
First Presbyterian Church 
721 Church St. 
Jefferson City, TN 37760 

 

MEN’S PRAYER BREAKFAST 
The next Men’s Prayer Breakfast is scheduled for Tuesday, September 13th at 8:00 a.m., at Perkins  
in Dandridge.  
 

CHURCH STREET CAFÉ  DELIVERY 
We are in need of volunteers to help with our next delivery of food from Midwest FoodBank on Wednes-
day, September 14th at 11:30 a.m.  We will need help unloading, sorting and stocking the goods.    

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS  
On Sunday, September 11th, we will be begin our new year of the Welcome All curriculum.  Our first study 
will be, Make Peace, and runs from September 11 through October 2.  Leader guides for all ages are avail-
able on the table outside Heather’s office.  For more information, please contact Peggy Hypes.  



B&G CORNER 
     Perhaps you noticed the picnic table on the east lawn near the Memorial Bricks is gone.  The table met its demise as a ra-
ther large hackberry tree limb crashed on top of the table.  The Committee is looking for a suitable replacement picnic table.  
If you have any suggestions please let us know. 
     As fall approaches the Committee is looking for some comfortable temperatures to do some outdoor cleanup projects 
prior to Founder’s Day.  
     This was hinted at last month (and the month before) the east church sign will get a face lift.  I know, I know promises, 
promises.   

MISSION CORNER 
      The EMERGENCY COMMUNITY SUPPORT FUND was estab-
lished to provide the church a means of immediately helping 
our neighbors who are unable to pay their utility bills.  After a 
person or family in need of assistance is screened by the Jef-
ferson County Neighborhood Center, the Center contacts the 
church administrator with a request for funds.  If the church 
has funds in this restricted account, the bill, or a portion of the 
bill, is paid directly to the utility company.  With the continuing 
need in our community, the ECSF balance of available funds is 
low.  Please contribute, as you are able, so our church can 
continue to help our neighbors in need of assistance.  Thank 
you for your support! 
     The Necessities Pantry continues to need donations.  This 
ministry is to help provide a few basic essentials to individuals 
visiting the Jefferson County Neighborhood Center to apply for 
Food Stamps and/or other forms of assistance.  Items like 
shampoo and bath soap for personal care and dish soap and 
laundry detergents for home cleaning are greatly appreciat-
ed.  Donated items can be left in the collection box in the Sun-
day School Hall or given to Eva Zirkle for delivery.  
     Please pray for the Jefferson County Habitat for Humani-
ty.  In their grant request, they wrote that they ‘appreciate 
your prayers for our current homeowners, volunteers, staff, 
[and] board of directors, as we continue to work on growing 
our mission every day with such passion and commitment to 
make the best decisions for JCHFH!’ 
    Also, please continue to donate your gently-used items to 
KARM, and be sure to tell them you’re donating on behalf of 
First Presbyterian Church Jefferson City.  They continue to sup-
port our mission work by sending us gift cards for items in the 
KARM thrift stores in proportion to donations made on the 
church’s behalf.  We distribute the gift cards to our CSC 
guests, particularly those families with children.  If you need 
assistance getting items to KARM due to size or quantity or 
lack of transportation, please contact Eva Zirkle or Carol Anto-
niewicz. 

PRAYER CONCERNS 
  
SPECIAL CONCERNS: 
Neal Beck              Sara Piper             Steve and Arlene Peck            
Bill and JoAnne Vest          Doug and Cindy Moses                                  
Members of the military & their families, especially those 
overseas. 
  
ILL AND RECOVERING: 
Alice Pryor, who is in a rehab facility in Knoxville. 
Kim Hawkins, friend of Peggy Hypes. 
Mala Skeen, Libby Gardner’s sister, who is recovering  
     from surgery. 
Tina Faust, friend of Linda Noonkesser, who is starting 
cancer treatment. 
Walter Williams, Peggy Hypes’ brother, who is in a  
     rehab facility following a fall. 
Sherry Welton Wilds, friend of Peggy Hypes, who has a  
     long road of recovery ahead. 
Ann Canfield, Debby Rinehart’s cousin, who is declin- 
     ing in health 
Chuck Hously, father of a friend of Arlene Peck’s grand- 
     son, who has  been diagnosed with brain cancer.  
Jane Sorey, Linda Noonkesser’s sister-in-law, who has  
     Alzheimer's.   
Carolyn, Ted Folsom’s cousin, who is restarting chemo- 
     therapy.  
Lynne McCoy, friend of Peggy Hypes. 
Dennis, Ted Folsom’s brother-in-law, who is dealing  
     with COPD.  
Mike Carlevato, coworker of Beth Folsom, who is  
     undergoing cancer treatments. 

  
IN RESIDENTIAL FACILITIES:    
LIFECARE MORRISTOWN: Elsie Sorey (# 208) 
SIGNATURE HEALTHCARE: Paulette Bozeman 
JEFFERSON PARK: John Moser 
MORNING POINTE: Denny Pryor  


